
* Please print youth names legibly and have youth initial under the appropriate column.  

SPJST Youth Club 
Membership and Attendance Roster 

Lodge ____ District___ 
 

Name June July August 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



* Please print youth names legibly and have youth initial under the appropriate column.  

SPJST Youth Club 
Membership and Attendance Roster 

Lodge ____ District__ 
 

Name September October November 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
 



* Please print youth names legibly and have youth initial under the appropriate column.  

SPJST Youth Club 
Membership and Attendance Roster 

Lodge ____ District__ 
 

Name December January February 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
 



* Please print youth names legibly and have youth initial under the appropriate column.  

SPJST Youth Club 
Membership and Attendance Roster 

Lodge ____ District__ 
 

Name March April May 
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